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The Sandy Springs Methodist Cl1uroh has "ad a 10Dg 

and glorious history. It was organized in 1848 in a little / ( 6 ~ . 

brU8~ arbor on Mount Vernon aighway on t"e present property 

&t W. B. Little. The small oongregation worsyiped in t~e 

arbor until 1861. 

In 1851 Wilson K. Spruill donated land tor a new 

o"urc»t bUilding on tl'\e present site or t~e old cemetery. 

The deed to t~is property was made out to the first trustee 

at the institution, t~e trustees being W. C. Austin. 

William MoMertury, lames E. Spruill. Steven Spruill and 

William E. Sentell. 

Ift,e first ChurCh was a log oabin and was heated 

by an old rock Chimney. It was ligl'lted by a pine knot 

tire. ~e pews were logs, and holes were bored in these 

logs for the purpose ot 
. --

placing the torohes 
-
fran Whioh 

ligbt was give+tt. This building served t"e oongregation 

well tor titteen years. Tlte c'huro,,'s first preaCher was 

a circuit rider by t~e name c:L. Walter Manning. Ite preaohed 

in t~e ohurc" one Saturday and Sunday a mont~, services 

at eleven o·olock respectively. Ris salary for the first 

year was tlO.OO in caSh, three bushels of corn meal and 

twelve fryers. 



~e tirst man to Join the ohurch on profession 

o~ faith was Samuel W. Power. This man lived a long lite 

and served his churo~ well. Yor one hundred years now 

many others have been finding ~rist at the alter ot the 

~e o~arter members of the c~urch were seven in 

all: Mr. and Mrs. William C. Austin and two cl,ildren, V 

Franklin and Fanny, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 11:. Spruill, and 

Mr. James E.. Spruill. Tl'le clluro" beg~ with seven mem
~ -V

bers; one l1undred and two years later there ~ four 

hundred and forty-five members. 

In 1866 a trame struoture was built on tbe 

present ohurc'h site. '!'his building served the oongrega

tion until 1920 When the present building was erected. 

~is bUilding is a beautiful briok structure, thOUgh 

almost inadequate due to tl1e inorease in population in 

tl1e Sandy Springs c·omInunity. 

The ohuroh 'has a nioe Sunday SChOO~ plant con

sisting of same ten or twelve Sunday SChool rooms. 

~e building committee was W. K. Kitohell, 

l. A. Mabry and L. I. Burdett~ Trustees at that time 

were w. K. Mitohell, Qhiarman, W. S. Copeland, J. N. Beed, 

l.A. Beed, L. I. Burdett, J. B. Butler and M. F. Power. 

'!'he oornerstone was laid by Cf,arles L. Bass, Grand Master 

o~ t • Grand Lodge ot Georgia, October 20, 1921. 

Sandy Springs Churoh in 8 'hundred years' time 

~as been located in three different counties, DeKalb, 
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Henry and Fulton, and three ditterent distriots ot the 
. " 

'r Methodist Cl,uroh, Atlanta Heights, )(arietta, and Atlanta 

East. The tirst parsonage tor t~e o~arge on Whio~ Sandy 
-
Springs Church was located was bUilt on. Peachtree Road 

in t~e Atlanta xeights district at t~e present site ot 
u 

xamper~s Grocery Stare. ~ preaohers living in this par

sonage served as high as six different churohes. The 

churol\es on the o'harge trom time to time lIere Sardis, 

Winters ~a:pel, Dunwoody, Pleasant Hill, Sharon and Sandy 

Springs. Sandy S:pr1ngs beoame a station in 1942 under 

t'tte leadershi:p ot R.. A. Green. 'rhe present ]8.rsonage 

was built 1n 1923, .1t~ the Rev. W. W. CaSh as the tirst 

resident preao~er. 

Sunday Sc~ool recor.s go baok as tar as 1850. 

Aocording to t~ese reoords 1t 1s evident t~at the people 

in t~e tirst little OhurCh started with t~e Sunday SOhool. 

'f?te Sunday SOhool "a8 grown and meant muoh to t"e 0huroh 

aorosa the years. 

The tirst Waments Missionary Sooiety was 

organized in 1924 with Mrs. T. M. Carter as its president. 

The Epworth League was organized in 1923 with Miss Ella 

Burdett as president. Tbe League was organized with 

thirty members and twenty-tive associate members. The 

first musioal instrument plaoed in t~e ChurCh was an organ 

given by Will Waites and Charlie Austin in lagl. 

During these hundres years several preac~er8 

have oome out to serve the churOh at large in a good way. 

Among these men were Madison Wallraven, William B. Austin, 

and Winston Crans~a.. From time to t1m.& there have been 
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local preao~er8 serving in t~eir own good way the people 

of' Sandy Springs. Among them were men by ~e name or 
Bolader, Bella~ and Whittield. Raymond Sams 1s the only- -. ..... 
local preaoher in the churoh today. ae 1s at present 1n 

8ohool at Re1nhart College preparing himselt tor a larger 

ministry to the ~uroh. 

camp lleeting at SandySpr1ngs has always been a 

great event, espeoially until 1930. Up until 1930 there 

were several tents and people oame tran all over t~e 

~untry to live in the tents tor ten days tG hear the word 

ot God and to witness tor their Christ. In 1930, however, 

at the olose ot t'he camp Meeting a tire swept thrOUgh 

t,.,e arbor and burned t"e arbor and tents to t'le ground. 

'1'l;e people rallied together and rebuilt the arbor, but 

s1J:loe t"at time no tents have been built. '!'heretore, Camp 
..... 

Keeting ",as never been the 8ame again. The people have 

oome to reoognize that without camps Camp Meeting 1s not 

't'te 8ame. However, a ten day meeting is held 1J:l the arbor 

eao~ 7ear and t~ese meetings are enjoyed very mUCh. 

Mrs. Edna Carpenter Burdett is the oldest 11ving 

member ot the ChurCh. Slote joined 1n the rear 1881 at tl'te 

age ot seven. thUS, s"e has given seventy years at servioe 

to her ohurch and i~ still going strong. Up until the 

last tew monthS She taught ~e ladies Bible Class and 

remains today as its assistant teaoher. 

1'11e members ot Sandy Spr1ngs Oloturo"" have served 

the oOMmunity, state and nation aoross the years. During 



t e seoond world war there were around forty-five men 1n v 

tbe armed foroes. Fortunately, all 11ved to oome home. 

~t the present t~e several of 1ts members are on the 

battlefields of Korea. 

In keep1ng with the slogan ot Methodism's year 

of JUb11ee we take our hats off to the past and to tl1e 

l-tistory of Sandy Springs Method1st Cl,uroh, but to its 

tuture we take off our coats and roll up our sleeves. 

We believe its greatest days are yet to ocme. 


